In case of EMERGENCY, push the button—you will automatically be connected to Campus Police.

Campus Map

AWC
(928) 317-6000

UA Yuma Academic Center
(928) 271-9560

NAU-Yuma
(928) 317-6000

ASU@Yuma
(928) 263-8529

3C College Community Center
(Schoening Conference Center)

AB Art Building

AC Academic Complex

AF Athletics Facility

AL Agriculture Research Lab

AS Agriculture and Science

AT Amphitheater

BA Business Administration

BF Kammann Baseball Field

C 2–5 Cottages 2–5

CD Child Development Learning Lab

CIE Center for Instructional Excellence

CT Construction Trades (Construction, HVAC)

DA DeAnza Dorm

DS District Services (Campus Police)

EB Engineering Building

ES Educational Services

F Fountain

GA Garces Dorm

GH Greenhouse Complex

GY Gymnasium "The House"

HC Heating and Cooling

KEYS KEYS Building (TRIO KEYS Program)

KI Kino Dorm

LA Liberal Arts

LR Learning Resources

MU Music

P1–17 Parking Lots

PO Pool

PS Postal Services

PSI Public Safety Institute

SC Student Success Center
(Math & Writing Centers)

SF Charlie Dine Softball Field

SO AWC Soccer Field

SR NAU Research & Education

T2 Technology 2 (Welding)

T3 Technology 3 (Auto Mechanics & Print Services Lab)

T4 Technology 4 (Computer Graphics)

TH Theater

Handicap Parking

Single-use Restrooms
(3C, AB, EB, CD, CIE)